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In many animals, sexual selection has resulted in complex signaling systems in which males advertise aspects of their phenotypic or

genetic quality through elaborate ornamentation and display behaviors. Different ornaments might convey different information

or be directed at different receivers, but they might also be redundant signals of quality that function reliably at different

times (ages) or in different contexts. We explored sexual selection and age- and condition-dependent signaling in the common

yellowthroat (Geothlypis trichas), a sexually dichromatic warbler with two prominent plumage ornaments—a melanin-based,

black facial “mask” and carotenoid-based, UV-yellow “bib.” In a three-year study, variance among males in the number of social

(Mw) and extra-pair (Me) mates generated strong sexual selection on mask and bib attributes. Some traits (mask size, bib yellow

brightness) were correlated with male age and did not experience selection beyond age-related increases in Mw and Me. Other

traits showed age-specific (bib size) or age-reversed (ultraviolet brightness) patterns of selection that paralleled changes in the

information-content of each ornament. The components of male fitness generating selection in young versus old males were

distinct, reflecting different sources of variation in male fertilization success. Age- and context-dependent changes in the strength,

direction, and target of selection may help explain the maintenance of multiple ornaments in this and other species.
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Males often possess conspicuous secondary sexual traits that

function during courtship or male–male interactions to convey

information about their phenotypic or genetic quality (Kodric-

Brown and Brown 1984; Andersson 1994; Birkhead and Møller
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1998). A rich literature on sexual selection in birds has demon-

strated the importance of both acoustic traits (Searcy and An-

dersson 1986; Nowicki and Searcy 2005; Searcy and Nowicki

2005) and visual displays (Hill and McGraw 2006) to male mat-

ing success, and many of these same traits have been shown to

be reliable signals of individual quality (e.g., Keyser and Hill

2000; Forstmeier et al. 2002; Reid et al. 2005; Kristiansen et al.

2006). However, males typically possess not a single conspicuous

trait but multiple ornaments that act independently or together

to convey information to receivers (Møller and Pomiankowski

1993).
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Although multiple ornaments might be arbitrary byproducts

of runaway sexual selection (Møller and Pomiankowski 1993;

Iwasa and Pomiankowski 1994), they might also be honest indi-

cators of male quality, each conveying information about differ-

ent male attributes (“multiple messages”; van Doorn and Weissing

2004). For example, the size and brightness of the brown, melanin-

based breast patch in eastern bluebirds (Sialia sialis) may act as

a reliable indicator of male parental quality whereas the hue and

spectral purity (chroma) of their structural blue plumage may

convey information about male genetic quality (Siefferman and

Hill 2003). Alternatively, different ornaments may target different

receivers entirely, as when one signal functions in agonistic male–

male interactions whereas another functions in female choice for

high quality mates (Marchetti 1998; Pryke et al. 2001; Andersson

et al. 2002; Jawor and Breitwisch 2004).

Less attention has been given to the possibility that multiple

ornaments are redundant signals of male quality. In this scenario,

multiple ornaments could all be costly handicaps that, when con-

sidered together, allow females to obtain a more complete picture

of male quality than would be possible by considering any one

trait alone (Møller and Pomiankowski 1993). Strong, positive cor-

relations among ornaments and between each ornament and male

quality support the “redundant signals” hypothesis (Zuk et al.

1990; Loyau et al. 2005), but such patterns appear to be rare

(Møller and Pomiankowski 1993). Indeed, theoretical models of

good-genes sexual selection generally predict that females should

evolve to prefer a single indicator of male quality (Schluter and

Price 1993; Iwasa and Pomiankowski 1994; cf. Johnstone 1996),

although this is not necessarily the case under nonequilibrium

conditions (van Doorn and Weissing 2006). Thus, different or-

naments might advertise different components of male quality

(Doucet and Montgomerie 2003), but they are not expected to be

redundant signals of the same male attribute.

It is unclear, however, whether an ornament that reliably

signals quality at one stage in a male’s lifetime will necessar-

ily signal quality at all stages of his lifetime. If signal reliabil-

ity is maintained by the cost of signal production—such that

only good quality males can afford the most elaborate ornaments

(Zahavi 1975)—and if the allocation of resources to sexual sig-

nals is not fixed but responsive to current circumstance, then

the condition dependence and underlying honesty of signals may

change as males age (Badyaev and Duckworth 2003; Badyaev and

Vleck 2007). In particular, the relationship between male condi-

tion and degree of ornamentation might be expected to change as

males rebalance the trade-off between current and future repro-

duction (e.g., as they approach terminal investment: Kokko 1997;

Candolin 2000; Proulx et al. 2002) or as constraints on a male’s

ability to invest in epigamic signals increase or decrease (e.g., as

more or less resources become available according to changes in

foraging efficiency: Badyaev and Duckworth 2003). Different or-

naments with different trade-offs need not converge on the same

age-dependent patterns of reliability, and thus different ornaments

may all signal similar aspects of male quality but at different life

history stages. Females would be expected to vary the target of

mate choice accordingly (cf. Coleman et al. 2004).

To summarize, this variant of the redundant signals hypothe-

sis makes three predictions about male ornaments and their impor-

tance to male reproductive success: (1) the information content

and reliability (costliness) of ornaments change with male age,

(2) receivers respond to ornaments only during periods (male age

classes) when the ornaments are informative, and (3) receivers

respond to different ornaments in different male age classes ac-

cording to changes in the relative value of ornaments as indicators

of male quality.

Although this hypothesis most clearly applies to multiple

male ornamentation in the context of female choice, it may also

pertain to epigamic signals involved in agonistic interactions

among males.

Here, we explore the condition-dependence of male or-

namentation across breeding experience (age) classes in the

common yellowthroat (Geothlypis trichas), a socially monog-

amous warbler with both melanin-based (black mask) and

carotenoid-based (yellow bib) ornaments. Previous field and

aviary studies have demonstrated that mask size is associated with

both male dominance and female choice in Wisconsin (Thusius et

al. 2001; Tarof et al. 2005; Pedersen et al. 2006). Similar studies in

New York have also found that mask size is associated with male

dominance, but female choice is associated with bib traits (Dunn

et al. 2008), which suggests that these two ornaments may be

aimed at different receivers (males and females) in this population.

We demonstrate that although mask size and some bib attributes

signal male age, other bib attributes show patterns of condition-

dependence that change across experience classes. In some cases,

the strength of selection parallels these changes such that bib traits

tend to be under the strongest selection when they are the most

informative.

Methods
STUDY SPECIES AND GENERAL FIELD METHODS

We studied common yellowthroats nesting along a power line

corridor and a riparian corridor in Saratoga County, New York

(43◦10′24.6′′N, 73◦53′19.7′′W) from late April to early Au-

gust in 2005, 2006, and 2007. Both corridors transect mixed

deciduous forest and the birds were restricted to discontin-

uous patches of wetland habitat within the corridors them-

selves. As a consequence, territories occurred in linear arrays

and any interaction between birds in the corridors and adja-

cent, unmonitored areas was limited by stretches of unsuitable

habitat.
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Beginning in late April, we conducted daily censuses of the

study areas to determine male and female arrival dates and identify

social pairings. All adults were individually marked with a United

States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) aluminum band and a

unique, randomly assigned combination of—one to three colored

leg bands. Males were captured in mist nets soon after arrival

(mean ± SD lag between arrival and capture = 5.2 ± 9.2 days);

females were captured after clutch completion to minimize distur-

bance. At the time of capture, we measured unflattened wing chord

(to nearest 0.5 mm), weight (to nearest 0.1 g), and tarsometatarsus

length (to nearest 0.1 mm) and obtained a small sample (<30 μl)

of blood from the brachial vein. Blood was stored in lysis buffer

(Seutin et al. 1991) until DNA could be isolated following a series

of organic extractions (Freeman-Gallant et al. 2005).

We located nests by following females during nest construc-

tion. Nests were monitored every other day until hatching and

the young were banded with a USFWS band on day 5 (day of

hatching = day 1). At the time of banding, we measured the wing

length and weight of each offspring and obtained a small sample

of blood from the brachial vein, as above.

We captured and marked males along the power line corridor

in 2004 so that in 2005, the breeding experience of each male was

known. The breeding history of birds along the riparian corridor

was not known until 2006. In all cases, returning males settled

within 150 m of their old territories and birds new to our study

were likely to be yearlings. Because the hatching date of most

adults was not known with certainty, we refer to first-time breeders

(in our area) as “inexperienced” and older birds that had been

observed in previous years as “experienced.”

In common yellowthroats, overall body mass and size-

adjusted mass are strong predictors of fat content (lipid mass;

Table 1. Opportunity for sexual selection (Is) parsed into within-pair and extra-pair fitness components for the population as a whole

(overall) and, in separate analyses, for experienced and inexperienced males. All variances are standardized variances; % values give

percentage of Is attributed to each fitness component.

Inexperienced males1 Experienced males Overall

Mean Var (%) Mean Var (%) Var (%)

Total fertilization success (T) 1.8 1.14 4.5 0.37 0.71

Within-pair fertilization success (W) 1.7 1.06 93% 3.4 0.17 45% 0.40 56%
No. of social mates (Mw) 0.80 70% 0.07 18% 0.28 40%
Fecundity of social mates (Nw) 0.06 5% 0.08 22% 0.07 11%
Paternity (Pw) 0.14 12% 0.03 8% 0.06 8%

Extra-pair fertilization success (E) 0.1 0.03 3% 1.1 0.15 40% 0.16 23%
No. of extra-pair mates (Me) 0.03 3% 0.08 22% 0.12 16%
Fecundity of extra-pair mates (Ne) 0 0% 0.00 0% 0.00 0%
Paternity (Pe) 0 0% 0.01 3% 0.01 1%

1Excludes N=16 paired males with zero fertilization success caused by repeated brood loss from predation. If these males are included as (Mw=1, Nw=0),

the contribution of Nw increases (20.6% of Is) whereas the contribution of Mw decreases (44.8% of Is).

Seewagen 2008), a measure of individual quality that is related to

survival and reproduction in birds (e.g., see Smith and Moore

2003). We used both measures as indices of male condition

when assessing the condition-dependence of plumage ornaments.

Across all males, body mass and size-adjusted mass (body mass

divided by tarsus length) were highly correlated (Pearson’s r =
0.84, N = 97, P < 0.0001). We did not standardize condition

indices across groups because (1) experienced males were not

larger or in better condition than inexperienced males in cross-

sectional comparisons (F1,81 < 1.3, P > 0.26) and (2) condition

indices in the different experience groups showed similar levels of

variability (Levene’s F1,81 < 2.0, P > 0.16) and size-dependence

(analysis of covariance [ANCOVA], interaction between tarsus

length and age: F1,77 < 2.1, P > 0.15).

PATERNITY ANALYSIS AND ASSIGNMENT OF

PARENTAGE

We identified extra-pair young (EPY) and their sires using a suite

of three microsatellite loci (Mme1, Dpu01, and Mcyu4 in 2005;

Dup01 or Mme1, Mcyu4, and Pat43 in 2006; Mcyu4, Pat43, and

Dca32 in 2007; Table S1). We used one additional locus (Psap61

in 2005; Dca28 in 2006) to resolve cases showing some ambiguity

(see below). Alleles were amplified using the polymerase chain

reaction (PCR) in a Hybaid Omn-E PCR machine run over 30

cycles. Our standard 15-μl reaction contained 20 mM Tris-HCl,

50 mM KCl2, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 16 pmol of each primer, and

0.3 U hot-start Taq. Locus-specific annealing temperatures and

MgCl2 concentrations are given in Table S1. PCR products were

sized using an automated DNA sequencer (310 Genetic Analyzer,

Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and GeneScan software

(Applied Biosystems).
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We compared the three-locus genotype of each offspring to

the three-locus genotypes of its putative parents to identify cases

of extra-pair paternity. In all cases (N = 267), offspring matched

their putative mother, allowing us to identify without ambiguity

the set of alleles inherited from each offspring’s sire. In total,

48 offspring (18%) possessed paternal alleles that could not be

attributed to their social father; these young were all categorized

as EPY.

This method of identifying extra-pair offspring is conserva-

tive because some EPY might share alleles with their social father

by chance and thus be misidentified as within-pair young (false

inclusion). However, all loci were highly polymorphic and the

probability that an extra-pair offspring matched its social father at

a given locus by chance was low (Table S1). The combined prob-

ability of false inclusion ranged between 2.8 × 10−3 and 6.0 ×
10−3 for the set of loci used to assess parentage and, thus, over

the 3 years of the study, our expectation is that few EPY (< 1)

were misidentified as within-pair young.

To assign parentage to the 48 EPY, we compared the off-

springs’ paternal alleles to the genotypes of all males present in

the study area that year. In 45 cases, only a single male could ac-

count for all three alleles and these males—all close neighbors—

were assigned as the extra-pair sire. In three cases, two males

could account for all alleles. In these cases, we used a fourth locus

(Psap61 or Dca28) to identify the extra-pair sire. The parentage of

all 267 offspring, including parentage for the 48 EPY, is therefore

known.

Following Webster et al. (1995), we used the standardized

variance in male fertilization success (Is) to describe the oppor-

tunity for sexual selection among inexperienced and experienced

males. To identify which component(s) of male fitness contributed

most to Is, we parsed a male’s total fertilization success (T) into

the number of young sired with within-pair mates (W) and the

number of young sired with extra-pair mates (E). W and E are

a function of the number of social or extra-pair mates (M), av-

erage number of young (5-day old) produced per mate (N), and

the proportion of these young sired by the focal male (P), so

that

W = Mw Nw Pw,

and

E = Me Ne Pe.

To avoid conflating variance estimates across fitness com-

ponents, males showing zero success in one component were

excluded from the analysis of subsequent components (Webster

et al. 1995). All calculations follow Freeman-Gallant et al. (2005)

and Whittingham and Dunn (2005).

ORNAMENTATION

At the time of banding, we collected four feathers from the center

of each male’s bib and stored them in a 1.5-mL microfuge tube.

The reflectance properties of the feathers were later characterized

in the laboratory using an Ocean Optics 2000 UV-VIS spectro-

meter (Ocean Optics, Dunedin, FL) equipped with a 220 Hz pulsed

xenon lamp and 200 micron reflection probe. The four feathers

were overlapped and secured against a matte black background

and their reflectance relative to a WS-1 white standard measured

at 0.3 nm intervals between 320–700 nm. The probe was held

at 90◦ relative to the feather sample during each reading. Four

separate readings were performed for each bird (with the probe

removed between each reading) and the results averaged.

Bib feathers are pigmented solely by lutein (McGraw et al.

2003), and reflectance spectra are double-peaked (see fig. 3

in Armenta et al. 2008) as expected for UV-white feathers

in which violet-blue wavelengths are absorbed by carotenoids

(MacDougall and Montgomerie 2003; Andersson and Prager

2006). Following Peters et al. (2004, 2007), we calculated UV

saturation as the proportion of total reflectance across 320–700

nm that could be attributed to reflectance in the UV (320–400

nm) and carotenoid chroma (Ccar) as (R700nm−R450)/R700nm. In

common yellowthroats, reflectance spectra peak at 600–625 nm

and begin to decrease at 675 nm, so we also calculated Ccar using

R625nm instead of R700nm. Because the two Ccar estimates were

strongly correlated (Pearson correlation: r = 0.98, N = 99, P <

0.0001), we use R700nm to facilitate comparison with other stud-

ies. We calculated ultraviolet brightness and yellow brightness

as average reflectance between 320–400 nm and 550–625 nm,

respectively. Because UV brightness and saturation were highly

correlated (Pearson correlation: r = 0.94, N = 100, P < 0.0001)

and showed similar patterns of condition-dependence and selec-

tion, we only present data pertaining to UV brightness below.

To estimate the area of the black facial mask and bib, we

filmed males in standardized posture against a background grid

of known dimensions using a Sony DCR-H120 digital camera.

The video was imported into a Macintosh computer and two still

images were captured showing each side of the male’s head (four

images total). Using ImageJ software (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij),

we obtained two measurements of mask area for each image.

Averaging across measurements from the same image and then

across images showing the same side of the head yielded a single

value for the left and right portions of the mask. The two averages

were then summed to provide an estimate of total mask area that

was repeatable across independent observers (POD and CCT;

repeatability = 0.90, N = 111 males).

To calculate bib area, we captured a single still image show-

ing the ventral side of each bird and used the Threshold plugin in

ImageJ to assist in delimiting the bib (Hue 20–50; Saturation 100–

255). As with mask size, estimates of bib area were repeatable
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across independent observers (POD and CCT; repeatability =
0.93, N = 43 males).

Because the overall appearance of the bib is a function of

both its size and reflectance, and as it is unclear whether adults

perceive the bib as a single integrated trait, we constructed two

composite measures of the bib, “UV impact” and “yellow im-

pact”, to supplement our analysis of individual bib components.

Impact scores were calculated by multiplying bib area by UV

and yellow brightness, respectively. UV and yellow impact scores

were positively correlated (Pearson correlation: r = 0.75, N =
100, P < 0.0001).

Although the average size, condition, and ornamentation of

males was similar in 2005 and 2006, males in 2007 had lower

body mass, smaller masks, and bibs with greater UV brightness

and lower carotenoid chroma (ANOVA controlling for male ex-

perience; year effect: F2,76 > 5.1, P < 0.008). To account for

year-effects in analyses pooling over 2005–2007, we used the

degree to which individual males deviated from the population

mean each year so that all distributions were centered on a mean

of zero. We used raw (uncorrected) data from 2005 and 2006 when

describing longitudinal changes in ornament size and brightness

across years for individual males and when examining the rela-

tionship between male ornamentation and apparent survival.

SELECTION DIFFERENTIALS AND GRADIENTS

We quantified the strength of sexual selection acting on each or-

nament or ornament component using selection gradient analysis

(Lande and Arnold 1983). In these analyses, mask size and the

size, UV brightness, yellow brightness, and carotenoid chroma of

the bib were standardized to have a mean of zero and unit variance.

We used Mw and Me divided by population means as measures of

relative fitness because the number of social and extra-pair mates

contributed substantially to the opportunity for sexual selection

(see below).

Covariance between each standardized trait and the relative

social and extra-pair mating success of males estimated the se-

lection differential, s. We partitioned s into direct and indirect

components using selection gradients (ß) derived from multiple

linear regressions of all five mask and bib traits on relative Mw or

Me. The direct component quantifies selection on the focal trait

itself (independent of its correlation with other traits) whereas the

indirect component quantifies the extent to which selection on

correlated traits contributes to selection on the focal trait. For any

standardized trait x, sx is the sum of ßx (the direct component) and

� ßy(Px•y) (the indirect component), where ßy is the strength of

selection acting on each additional trait y and (Px•y) is the degree

of phenotypic covariance between x and y. To avoid negative per-

centages when describing the relative contribution of direct and

indirect components, we used �|ßy(Px•y)| for illustrative purposes

only.

The error distributions of Mw and Me are binomial (∼95%

of males are either unmated or paired to a single female), so

we used multiple logistic regression to estimate P-values for the

relationship between each trait and Mw or Me (holding variation in

other measured traits statistically constant). Ornaments of mated

and unmated males were compared with analysis of variance

(ANOVA).

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

Because males can be classified as inexperienced, first-time breed-

ers only once in their lifetime, repeated observations from the

same inexperienced male do not occur. Only six experienced

males were present in both 2005 and 2006 and nine experienced

males in both 2006 and 2007. If one observation from each of

these repeated males is excluded at random, the results remain

qualitatively unchanged. We present results from the full dataset

below, because males often change mates and neighbors between

years. When comparing the condition-dependence of ornaments

between inexperienced and experienced males, we include male

identity as a random effect to account for repeated observations

of the same male across age groups.

All analyses were performed with JMP 5.1.2. Probability

values are two-tailed throughout. Sample sizes vary where in-

complete information forced the exclusion of some males.

Results
Over the 3 years of study, 20% (20/101) of males remained un-

paired during the breeding season and 5% (5/101) of males were

socially polygynous. Only 23% (23/101) of males produced young

outside the pair-bond. Extra-pair males sired 18% (48/267) of

young in 25 of 68 broods (36.7%). Males that failed to attract a

social mate did not sire any EPY, except in one case.

OVERALL PATTERNS OF SELECTION

Variance in the social- and extra-pair mating success of males

together accounted for more than 50% of the total opportunity

for sexual selection (Table 1). Because correlations among the

plumage traits were moderate but pervasive (Table 2), we used

selection gradient analysis to obtain a clearer picture of selection

on each trait.

Overall, variance in social mating success (Mw) generated

sexual selection on bib size (sbib = 0.19), mask size (smask =
0.17) and, to a lesser extent, bib yellow brightness (syellow = 0.11)

and UV brightness (sUV = 0.07) (Table 3). Males that attracted one

or more social mates had larger masks (F = 15.2, N = 101, P =
0.0002), larger bibs (F = 19.5, N = 101, P = 0.001) and bibs

with greater yellow brightness (F = 5.2, N = 100, P = 0.025)

and UV brightness (F = 3.7, N = 100, P = 0.057) than males that

failed to attract a social mate (Table 4). Composite measures of
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Table 2. Pearson correlations among ornaments and ornament

components in the common yellowthroat, pooling over inexpe-

rienced and experienced males (99<N<101). Correlation coeffi-

cients (r) appear above the diagonal; probability values appear

below. Ccar, carotenoid chroma; BY, yellow brightness; BUV, UV

brightness.

Mask Bib
size size Ccar BY BUV

Mask size – 0.46 0.05 0.30 0.06
Bib size 0.001 – −0.11 0.13 0.17
Bib Ccar 0.61 0.29 – −0.08 −0.40
Bib BY 0.002 0.18 0.42 – 0.51
Bib BUV 0.55 0.10 0.001 0.001 –

bib size and reflectance (UV and yellow impact) were also higher

for males that paired (F > 12.2, P < 0.001). In multivariate

analysis of mask size and the four bib traits, selection directly on

bib size exceeded selection on any other ornament or ornament

component (ßbib = 0.15) and contributed substantially to the total

selection on mask size (38% of smask) (Table 3). Only bib size was

a significant predictor of social mating success when accounting

Table 3. Selection differentials (s) and gradients (ß) generated

by variance in social and extra-pair mating success, pooling over

experience classes. Significance of selection gradients on pres-

ence/absence of social mate (Mw=0,1) or extra-pair mate (Me=0,1)

was tested using multiple logistic regression.

% selection on
focal trait
attributed to
selection on:

Bib � (Other
Size traits)

s ß (%) (%)

Selection generated by:
Variance in social mating

success (Mw)
Mask size 0.17 0.09∗ 38 11
Bib size 0.19 0.15∗∗ 71 29
Bib UV brightness 0.07 0.05 13 50
Bib yellow brightness 0.11 0.04 16 48
Bib carotenoid chroma 0.05 0.08∗ 13 21

Variance in extra-pair mating success (Me)
Mask size 0.37 0.22 36 10
Bib size 0.45 0.33 67 33
Bib UV brightness 0.08 −0.14 14 47
Bib yellow brightness 0.13 0.06 16 62
Bib carotenoid chroma −0.30 −0.33∗ 8 17

∗0.05<P<0.10; ∗∗P<0.01.

for the contributions of all five traits on Mw (multiple logistic

regression; bib size: Wald χ2 = 9.0, N = 99, P = 0.003).

Variance in the number of extra-pair mates (Me) also gener-

ated strong sexual selection on bib size and mask size (Table 3),

and both bib (F = 7.0, N = 101, P = 0.01) and mask (F = 6.2,

N = 101, P = 0.015) size were significantly larger among males

that sired EPY (Table 4). Males that sired EPY also had bibs with

greater yellow impact (F = 5.9, N = 100, P = 0.017), but they

did not have greater UV impact (F = 2.5, N = 100, P = 0.11).

In multivariate analysis, selection directly on bib size was strong

(ßbib = 0.33), and it contributed 36% of the total selection on mask

size (Table 3). Only carotenoid chroma approached significance

when accounting for the contribution of all five traits on Me (Wald

χ2 = 3.4, N = 99, P = 0.065).

SELECTION WITHIN EXPERIENCE (AGE) GROUPS

Males known to have bred in the study area in previous years

were much more successful at attracting social mates and siring

EPY than males new to the area. Pooling over years, 16 of 43

inexperienced males (37.2%) failed to attract a social mate and

only one inexperienced male (2.3%) sired EPY. In contrast, 39 of

40 experienced males (97.5%) attracted a social mate and nearly

half (40.0%) sired EPY. Overall, experienced males produced

more within-pair offspring (independent two-sample t-test: t =
2.9, df = 81, P = 0.005), more extra-pair offspring (t-test: t =
3.3, df = 81, P = 0.001), and more offspring in total (t-test: t =
3.8, df = 81, P = 0.0003) than inexperienced males (Table 1).

Nonetheless, the opportunity for sexual selection (Is) was sub-

stantially higher among inexperienced males (1.14) than among

experienced males (0.37), mostly due to differences among in-

experienced males in social mating success (Mw was 70% of Is;

Table 1). Among experienced males, variance in extra-pair mating

success (Me) contributed strongly to Is (22% of Is), along with

differences in the fecundity of social mates (22% of Is; Table 1).

Because experienced males had larger masks and bibs (see

below) and were more likely to attract social mates and sire EPY

than inexperienced males, much of the selection on male ornamen-

tation may have reflected female preference for older males or the

ability of older males to better compete for territories or mates.

To determine whether plumage ornamentation influenced male

reproductive success apart from any association with age, we ex-

amined sexual selection within each experience group separately.

Among inexperienced males, several bib characteristics were

related to successfully attracting a social mate. The size (F = 7.5,

N = 43, P = 0.009), UV brightness (F = 4.5, N = 42, P = 0.04),

UV impact (F = 10.6, N = 42, P = 0.002), and yellow impact

(F = 11.8, N = 42, P = 0.001) of the bib were all greater for

males that successfully attracted a social mate, but mask size (F =
1.5, N = 43, P = 0.23) and bib yellow brightness and carotenoid

chroma (F < 2.9, N = 42, P > 0.10) were not related to pairing
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Table 4. Comparison of mask and bib traits between males according to social and extra-pair mating success. Data are presented as

mean±SE (N) using year-corrected values pooled over experience (age) classes. Probability values are from one-way ANOVAs comparing

mated and unmated males.

Social mating success Extra-pair mating success

Paired Unpaired P Mated Unmated P

Mask size 6.7±3.9 (81) −27.2±7.8 (20) <0.001 16.6±7.3 (23) −4.9±4.1 (78) 0.01
Bib size 36.9±18.8 (81) −149.5±37.8 (20) 0.009 86.7±37.4 (23) −25.6±20.2 (78) 0.01
Bib UV brightness 0.3±0.3 (80) −1.1±0.6 (20) 0.057 0.2±0.6 (23) −0.1±0.3 (77) 0.67
Bib yellow brightness 0.4±0.4 (80) −1.60±0.79 (20) 0.025 0.21±0.77 (23) −0.06±0.41 (77) 0.76
Bib carotenoid chroma 0.0±0.0 (80) 0.0±0.0 (19) 0.50 −0.02±0.01 (23) 0.01±0.01 (76) 0.10

success. In a multiple logistic regression of social mating success,

the only significant predictors were bib size, UV brightness, and

carotenoid chroma (P < 0.035, whole model R2 = 0.35, Table 5).

The influence of male ornamentation on extra-pair mating success

could not be analyzed for inexperienced males because only a

single inexperienced male sired EPY and Me contributed little to

Is in this group (Table 1).

Among experienced males, no single trait predicted extra-

pair mating success (univariate logistic regressions; N = 40, P >

0.20) or the fecundity of social mates (simple linear regressions;

P > 0.22) even though variance in Me and Nw contributed substan-

tially to the opportunity for sexual selection in this group (Table 1).

However, in multiple logistic regressions, the probability that a

male sired EPY tended to decrease with increasing UV bright-

ness (Wald χ2 = 3.6, N = 40, P = 0.056) and carotenoid chroma

(Wald χ2 = 4.4, N = 40, P = 0.036). Mask and bib attributes

did not differ between extra-pair sires and the males they cuck-

olded (paired-sample t-test, t: df = 20 or 21, P > 0.12). No trait

predicted female fecundity in a multiple linear regression that in-

cluded mask size, bib size, UV brightness, and carotenoid chroma

(P > 0.10). The contribution of male ornamentation to social mat-

Table 5. Multiple logistic regressions of the social mating suc-

cess of inexperienced males (N=42) and the extra-pair mating suc-

cess of experienced males (N=40) on mask and bib traits. Ccar,

carotenoid chroma; BY, yellow brightness; BUV, UV brightness.

Social Extra-pair
mating success mating success
(inexperienced males) (experienced males)

Overall
model R2 = 0.35, P = 0.001 R2 = 0.13, P = 0.22

Effect χ2 P Effect χ2 P

Mask size 0 0.5 0.49 0 1.6 0.20
Bib size + 6.3 0.012 0 0.6 0.45
Bib BUV + 4.5 0.035 − 3.6 0.056
Bib BY 0 0.6 0.45 0 0.9 0.35
Bib Ccar + 5.0 0.023 − 4.4 0.036

ing success could not be analyzed for experienced males because

only a single experienced male remained unpaired.

EXPERIENCE- AND CONDITION-DEPENDENT

SIGNALING

Characteristics of both bib and mask appeared to increase with

breeding experience (age). Pooling over years, experienced males

had significantly larger masks (ANCOVA with mass as a covari-

ate, F = 23.2, N = 83, P = 0.0001) and bibs (F = 24.7, N = 83,

P < 0.0001) than inexperienced males. Experienced males also

had bibs with greater yellow brightness (F = 2.8, N = 82, P =
0.018), but the UV brightness (F = 2.2, N = 82, P = 0.15) and

carotenoid chroma (F = 1.2, N = 82, P = 0.27) of the bib did not

differ between the two experience groups.

The larger masks of experienced males arose from age-

related changes to ornament size rather than from the differential

return of large-masked males to the study area. Among both in-

experienced and experienced males, mask size was unrelated to

apparent survivorship (logistic regression, χ2 < 1.2, P > 0.26).

However, mask size increased by 10.6% (33.2 mm2) between a

male’s first year (as an inexperienced breeder) and second year

(as an experienced breeder) (paired t = 2.83, df = 5, P = 0.04).

This longitudinal increase in mask size between years closely

paralleled the difference in mask size observed in cross-sectional

comparisons of inexperienced and experienced males (31.8 mm2)

within years.

Unlike mask size, differences in bib size between inexpe-

rienced and experienced males appeared to be caused by the

greater return rate of large-bibbed males rather than to age-related

changes in ornament size. Bib size did not increase between a

male’s first and second year in paired comparisons of individual

males (paired t = 0.52, df = 5, P = 0.63). However, males with

larger bibs were more likely to return to breed the next year in

our study area (logistic regression, χ2 = 5.0, N = 26, P = 0.025).

Experienced males, which had presumably gone through this

selection process already, showed no relationship between re-

turn rate and bib size (logistic regression, χ2 = 0.02, N = 22,

P = 0.88). The UV brightness, yellow brightness, and carotenoid
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Table 6. Pearson correlations (r) between condition (body mass) and plumage ornaments for inexperienced and experienced males, and

a separate ANCOVA of the effect of the interaction between body mass and experience on ornament expression. Effects showing P <

0.05 are in bold.

Inexperienced males Experienced males Mass × Experience∗
Ornament

r N P r N P F P

Mask Size 0.20 43 0.20 0.26 39 0.12 0.02 0.88
Bib (individual components)

Size 0.18 43 0.31 −0.13 39 0.45 0.14 0.71
Yellow brightness 0.00 42 0.56 −0.07 40 0.69 0.77 0.39
Carotenoid chroma −0.04 42 0.81 0.43 40 0.005 3.0 0.09
UV brightness 0.34 42 0.03 −0.47 39 0.003 15.0 0.001

Bib (composite traits)
UV impact 0.39 42 0.01 −0.40 40 0.010 14.1 0.0003
Yellow impact 0.22 42 0.16 −0.18 40 0.27 3.0 0.09

∗F- and P-values are for the effect of the interaction of male experience and mass on plumage ornaments. Models are conditioned on the random effect of

male identity to account for repeated observations from the same male.

chroma of the bib did not predict apparent survival in either ex-

perience group (χ2 < 1.8, P > 0.18).

The UV brightness and impact of the bib both showed strong

condition-dependence, but the magnitude and direction of the

relationship between bib attributes and mass depended on male

experience (ANCOVA, interaction between male experience and

mass, F > 13.6, P < 0.002; Table 6). In univariate analyses, UV

brightness and impact increased with mass among inexperienced

males (P < 0.03) and decreased with mass among experienced

males (P < 0.01; Table 6). In contrast, carotenoid chroma in-

creased with mass among experienced males (r = 0.43, P =
0.005) but showed little correlation with mass among inexperi-

enced males (r = −0.04, P = 0.81). There was no evidence that

mask size, bib size, or bib yellow brightness increased with body

mass within either experience group (Table 6). The results were

qualitatively similar if size-adjusted mass (mass divided by tarsus

length) was used an index of condition.

Discussion
For common yellowthroats breeding in New York, sexual selec-

tion on male plumage ornamentation was strong and arose from

variance among males in their social- and extra-pair mating suc-

cess. In each of the three years, at least 15% of males remained

unpaired, and 72–80% of males failed to sire EPY. In general,

males with larger masks and bibs were much more successful

at gaining social mates and siring EPY than males with smaller

ornaments (0.17 < s < 0.45). By parsing selection differentials

into direct and indirect components, we found that selection on

bib size was mostly direct, whereas ∼40% of selection on mask

size could be attributed to selection on bib size and other cor-

related traits. Indeed, selection directly on bib size equaled or

exceeded selection on any other ornament or ornament compo-

nent (ßbib > 0.15) and was comparable to standardized selec-

tion gradients reported for plumage ornaments in other species

(Sheldon and Ellegren 1999; Pryke et al. 2001; Jensen et al.

2008).

Males with prior breeding experience in our study areas had

larger masks and bibs than inexperienced males, owing to lon-

gitudinal increases in ornament size (in the case of mask) and

the differential return of more ornamented males (in the case

of bib). Because nearly all experienced males in our study area

attracted a social mate, and as experienced males were almost

exclusively responsible for siring EPY, much of the selection on

mask and bib size may have arisen from the reproductive ad-

vantage realized by older males. Sexual selection on ornaments

that are correlated with male age is common (Griffith and Pryke

2006), but it is not always clear whether age-related changes in

reproductive success derive from male–male interactions, female

choice, or both (Laskemoen et al. 2008). We have previously

shown in this population that mask size is correlated with male

social dominance, whereas bib size predicts female preference

in captivity (Dunn et al. 2008). Thus, much of the sexual selec-

tion on mask size may have reflected the ability of experienced

males to better compete for territories or mates whereas much

of the selection on bib size may have reflected female prefer-

ence for older males in both social and extra-pair contexts. The

benefits of pairing and/or mating with an experienced male are

unknown, but could include “good genes” for longevity (Kokko

and Lindstrom 1996; Proulx et al. 2002; but see Hansen and

Price 1995) or access to better territories (Ferrer and Bisson

2003).
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SEXUAL SELECTION WITHIN MALE EXPERIENCE

CLASSES

Although sexual selection on the size of plumage ornaments can

be attributed, in part, to the reproductive advantage experienced

by older males, selection was also strong within experience (age)

classes. The components of male fitness generating selection in

young versus old males were distinct, however, reflecting different

sources of variation in male fertilization success (Is). Compared

to experienced males, the opportunity for sexual selection was

>200% higher among inexperienced males, mostly due to the

overwhelming importance of social mating success (Mw) to Is in

this group. Indeed, 37% of inexperienced males failed to attract

a social mate, and the total fertilization success of these unpaired

males (0) was substantially lower than the total fertilization suc-

cess of paired males (typically—four to six offspring). In contrast,

nearly all experienced males attracted a social mate and ∼40%

sired young outside the pair-bond. Me contributed 22% to Is in

this group, compared to only 3% among inexperienced males.

Thus, in common yellowthroats, any age-related changes in the

strength and target of selection are necessarily conflated with

age-related changes in the context of selection: traits influencing

a male’s ability to attract a social mate are of potential importance

to inexperienced males whereas traits influencing a male’s ability

to sire young outside the pair bond are of potential importance

to experienced males. Such age-related changes in the context of

selection, combined with age-related changes in the information-

content of secondary sexual traits, suggest that the target, strength,

and direction of selection may vary across age classes.

In common yellowthroats, sexual selection changed with

male age (inexperienced vs. experienced) and context (Mw vs.

Me), such that ornaments tended to be under the strongest selec-

tion when they were the most informative. Among inexperienced

males, we detected selection from Mw on traits that were posi-

tively condition-dependent (UV reflectance) or related to apparent

survival (bib size), but failed to detect selection on mask size and

bib yellow brightness (traits that were not related to any aspect

of condition that we measured). In contrast, among experienced

males, bib size was not correlated with apparent survivorship (or

with Me), and condition declined with increasing UV reflectance,

as did Me. Only carotenoid chroma showed discordant patterns

of selection and condition-dependence across age classes.

There are several mechanisms that could make ornaments

more informative among inexperienced males, especially for UV-

yellow plumages. First, young males may not forage as efficiently

as older males, leading to a tighter relationship between the de-

gree of ornamentation and health or nutritional status in a male’s

first year. Indeed, the allocation of resources to ornamentation

during a male’s first molt into breeding plumage follows the criti-

cal postfledging and juvenile periods, developmental stages when

males are only just acquiring foraging skills (Sullivan 1989). Re-

cent work has linked ultraviolet coloration to a male’s nutritional

status (McGraw et al. 2002; Shawkey et al. 2006) and ability to

sustain high plasma protein concentrations during molt (Peters

et al. 2007; also see Johnsen et al. 2003). Thus, the extent of UV

elaboration may depend a male’s foraging ability and/or health

(Keyser and Hill 2000; Doucet 2002; Bitton and Dawson 2008).

It follows that ultraviolet displays should show greater condition-

dependence during life stages when resources are more limiting.

Second, the endocrinological correlates of ornamentation

may change with male age. For example, in blue tits (Parus

caeruleus), the UV-conspicuousness of the crown increases with

increasing testosterone among yearling males, but declines with

increasing testosterone among older birds (Peters et al. 2006).

If testosterone acts as an immunological handicap (Folstad and

Karter 1992; Roberts et al. 2004), only young males may sig-

nal high quality through increased ornamentation. Like com-

mon yellowthroats, young tits with UV-elaborate crowns achieve

high within-pair fertilization success, but older males with UV-

elaborate crowns sire relatively few EPY (Delhey et al. 2003,

2007; Peters et al. 2006). Because testosterone levels can re-

flect individual condition (Pérez-Rodrı́guez et al. 2006), the age-

reversed patterns of condition-dependence we observed may re-

flect similar changes in testosterone-dependence of bib traits.

SUMMARY

In a New York population of common yellowthroats, mask and bib

size signal aspects of male health (Dunn et al. 2009) and age (this

study), but mask functions in male–male interactions, whereas the

bib is correlated with female preference (Dunn et al. 2008). Bib

size also appears to signal male quality (survivorship), as does

UV brightness (condition), but only among young, inexperienced

males, the age group in which both traits are under selection

with respect to Mw. In contrast, among experienced males, a

male’s body condition and extra-pair mating success decline with

increasing UV brightness. These results add to a growing body of

work demonstrating changes in the testosterone- and condition-

dependence of some sexual signals with male age (Badyaev and

Duckworth 2003; Peters et al. 2006), pointing to the potential

for concomitant changes in the strength, target, and direction of

sexual selection. Such changes may increase the conditions under

which multiple signals of male quality can coexist. Because the

currency that mediates the trade-off between sexual signaling

and investment in other activities can be ornament- or behavior-

specific, different ornaments may be informative at different life

stages, yet all signal similar aspects of male quality.

More generally, our results indicate that greater attention

to experience or age-related changes in male ornamentation and

the source and extent of variation in male fertilization success is

warranted. By ignoring male experience or age, researchers risk

mischaracterizing the strength and target of selection (also see
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Schmoll et al. 2007; Budden and Dickinson 2009). There is little

reason to expect such patterns to be limited to birds (Candolin

2000; Engqvist and Sauer 2002), and further empirical work is

needed to assess the importance of male experience and age to

epigamic signaling, especially in the context of multiple male

ornamentation.
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